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Ets—105 cattle, 20 calves. 1,252 hogs, 
eep.

^■Fon cattle, choice .. ..
■Pitcher cattle, choice .. ..
^o. do. medium...................

do. do. common..................
Butcher cows, choice............

do. do. medium..................
do. do. cunners ..................
do. bulls................... ... .

Milkers, choice, each .. ..
Springers..........................................
Sheen, ewes .................................
Bucks and culls . '...................

fed ami watered" ...

the

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION. ■rre reify. lu- 
:a, they 
Utile‘the 
ed eeo-

Lam 
Calves ... .
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financially
^Biustcd, are reddled to 

PIT upon our discxk'd or 
if the Allies, who 

fight to the bitter end 
disposed to violate their oath at ttye, 
moment when the hour of chastise
ment was going to strike for Ger
many : as if our soldiers, who have 
waged the hardest of combats, were 
not of the stuff to hold out in spite 
of cold and mud.

“Let us be proud of our might and 
our right. Let us think of the past only 
to find in it reason for confidence. Let 
us think of our dead only to avenge 
them. While our enemies are talking 
of peace, let us think only cf war and 
of victory.

“At the beginning of a year that 
will be, thanks to you, a glorious one 
for France, your commander-in-chief 
addresses to you from the bottom of 
his heart the most affectionate greet- 

(Signcd)
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MINNEAPOL1S GRAIN MARKET. 

Minncap<
July. $1.23.

passengers who
cllr.—Whiittt, May. ÇL24 

Cash, No. 1 hard, $1.27;
1 Northern. $1.23 7-S to $1.25 3-t; No. 2 
Northern, *l.lÿ 3-S to ÿl.22 3-S. lN»rn— 
No. 3 yellow. 75 to 76c. Oat a-No. 3
white, 42 3-4 to 42 i-i. Flour uuihri 
Bran. 318.00 to $18.3.

3-8;
ay on the stoamshi;! 

*» from Italian ports.
. mining theso certificates, it 

of * • - pointed out that no official de-

x- .

ly and uiu.. . A u.
ounce of fine kh*.. o. . ounce 
ground black pepper and one-half ; clar.ition of hostilities exists between 
ounce of pure leaf sage, rubbed .fine, ! liai.'- and Germany. For this reason 
for every four pounds of meat. The ! it I» believed in Italy, the passen- 
seasoning should be sprinkled over ! ger»v. stfid, that the certificates are 
the meat and the two mixed together j issued in an effort by Germany to

is
im-

1X LUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth.—Wheat, No. 1 hard, $1.25; 

No. 1 Northern, 31.24; No. 2 do.. $1.2J

$2 22 1-2 to <2.23; May. £2.25 1-2.
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■■lelves of 
^Kliey hoard 
^EVvhat they 

summons 
■r to be clear 

^^the inference 
condemnation 

Huou was thi' first 
^Kcliing. His hcar- 
Vth remorse at the 
■ekedness which bad 
■ the crucifixion and 
Kritli which the whole 
I. their eyes to the 
Erophecies concerning 
ilif'if words ind^teef 
Biisrlentious, heartfelt 
Snsoriousness was re-

\
by running them through a food chop- j prevent an open break with Italy 
per. The sausage may then be packed ; through the presence of Germans in

Î the Austrian forcyt along the Italian 1
CHICAGO Livy STOCK

Cattle, receipts S.0C0- ^
Market

Westernass/:
in jars or casings.

If large quantities of meat a ré to be I 
smoked, a permanent smoke house is 
necessary, but for smjill quantities a 
large dry goods box serves the pur
pose. A smoke house should be eight 
or ter feet high and - should have 
plenty of ventilating, so that the warm 
air may be carried off and the meat 
prevented from overheating, 
best to have the fire-pot outside, with 
x flue to conduct the smoke into the 
meat chamber, lxit if this cannot be 
arranged the fire is built on the floor 
of the house and the meat shielded in

The construction should sics for every case throughout the rest 
of the 'province. This condition of af
fairs is shown > by the December re
port of the Provincial Hoard of Health, 
in Ontario lasc month ft,432 cases of

native ... 
i steers .. 
nd hoi ft

ings.fronts. ... 6 29
.. ti 2»
.. 3 1» 
.. 7 C>

r. so
“J. Joffro.

! “General Headquarters of the French 
Army, Dec. 20 ."

FORWARD WITH GOD.

.1 ilONTARIO HEALTH Ks. receipts 48,000. 
rkvt ytrone.

Ho
M

Litfht
Mixed

6 -ta 7 f:5

II
i 6 C5In the order of the day issued on 

Jan 1, Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam said;

| “Comrades of the Fifth Army, for 
.the-second time we are in the enemy's 

• country on New Year's Day. The past 
1 oronto Report. The city of Tor- 1 year has strengthened the ties of 

onto has about fourteen cases of men- { friendship between us I know that I
l can rHy upon you.

“If the new year brings a decision 
with * the help of Go* then only one 
thought must inspire us: forward with 
God, for the Emperor of Germany 
towards a great future.’'

Hea
Ron * V 52$.. .. 6 7,1 
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Z'h ..VMeasles Very Serious in Toronto j 
During Last Month.

Plsrs
Bulk ‘HiIt is

Sheep., receipts 15.000.
Market steady. .

Wethers .:..............
Lambs, native

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

.... 6 75 

.. . T75 ù'i

East Buffalo. Despatch—Cattle receipts 
13 head; fairly active and steady.

VeAls. receipts 175 head;

Veals, receipts 175 head; clow and 
steady. $4.060 to $12.00.

Hors, receipts 8.000 heat’ê active; heavy 
and mixed. $7.50; yorkera <7.35 to #7.50; 
pUrs 37.3 to $7.35; roughs $6.40 to ,'6.59; 
St MRS $4.50 to

Sheep and lambs, receipts 4,000 head: 
active; lambs <6.00 to $10.50; yeanlings 
<5.00 to $9.25: wethers <7.25 to <7.50; evrej 
$3.00 to 37.00; sheep, mixed. $7.00 to .$7.25.

bo me way. 
allow the smoke to pass freely over 
the meat and out, though too rapid a 
circulation is a waste of fuel. The 
best fuel for smoking meat is green 
maple or hickory smothered with saw
dust. Hard wood is always preferable 
to soft, and risinous wood should never 
be used, for it will give, meat a bad 
flavor. Corncobs are the best sub
stitute for hard wood.

Meat to De smoked is removed from 
the brine two or three days before it is 
put into the smokehouse. Two pieces 
should not be .allowed to hang in con
tact, as this prevents uniform smok
ing. After the smoking has started 
the .Tire should be kept as constant as 
possible, for if there is any great var
iation in temperature the smoke does 
not penetrate evenly, the outer por
tions being heavily smoked and the 
inner portions ? lightly* At all times 
the house should be kept dark to pre
vent flies and other insects from get
ting in it.

slow end

^Vrcnt respect was pro- 
Hst Inquiry was awaken 
^■ich followed immediate- 

preaching brought out, 
HWruths of the gospel as fully and 
foreiblv as the discourse itself.

H. Upon persoiml experience. The

$5.50.measles were reported, with 34 deaths, 
and of this total Toronto contributed 
o,i59 cases and 32 deaths. Only 273 
cases and 2 deaths were reported form 
the rest of the province, and these 
snowed no epidemic in any particular j 
locality.

more
prevalent last month, but othvvxvire 
the public uealth shows improvement.

The statistics show :
Diseases.

Smallpox .. .. 
ir-carlet fever .

EMBARGO OFF■rmemg

sift of *he Holy Spirit brought forth 
abounding evidences of spiritual life. 
The brave, outspoken tone of Pcler's 
discourse evidenced the power and 
inflience ol the Holy Spirit upon lits 

His sermon was remarkable

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Horses May Now be Sold by Can

adian Fanners.
■Ve it again. 

Miration Peter 
piis scripture 
wm to Christ, 
‘err—Peter

Wheat, spot quiet. No. 2 hard, winter, 
new—12s. 5d.

No. 1 Manitoba—13s. 4d. 
ino. 2 Manitoba—13s, 3d.
No. 3 Munitoba—13s.
Corn, spat quiet.
American mixed, new—IPs.
Flour, winter Mitent^—4C.s. Cel-
Hops in London (Pacliiv Count)—£1, to

11Î.T. to. J 
. —ytkl.

3t> ltte —

Whooping cough was also
mind.
beetuse of its enlar/ed and enlight
ened spirituality, it proved the 
Spirit's power in illuminating the 
human consciousness. There were 
elementrt of pow er in Peter's discourse 
noticed in its adaptation to circum
stances, its scrip tirai basis, its un
sparing rebuke of sin, its faithful set
ting forth of the life, death and resur
rection of Chris;, and the acknowl
edged presence o/ the Holy Spirit. The 
change in Peter gave a true idea of 
the effect of tie outpouring of the 
I-Ioly Spirit. The ardent, impulsive, 
enthusiastic, cotvardlv Peter ;va.$ the 
subject of Pentecostal power, lie was 
transformed into a profound expositor 
of the divine purpexo in the creation 

'cud education of the church.

Ottawa Report — The embargo on
been

was
. an dhe 

■Fognized the author 
Fres. Patriarch David 
at personages In Jew- 
aepulclire is with

tile exportation of horses has 
raised. At the request of the British 
Government in April last, the expor
tation of hordes sail able for use in 

prohibited to all destinations

Casas. Deaths. G.
Pork. prime mess, western—11 
Hams, snort cut, 14 to 16 lbs. 
Bacon. Cumberland cut.

•'0 1
1140 26 to_ , us—

&ce is m the southern 
lem. 30. Being' a prophet 
avid is not classed

12375
3,1.12

75a

Long clear middles, light, 28 to 24 lbs.—

clear middles, iicnvy 35 t-- '•!
' IfoilJtMi

Mioi i clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.—Ttl- 
Shouldi-rs. square. 11 to 13 lbs.—7!>s. 
Lord, prime western, in /icrcea. new— 

57s. ::dj old—58s, 3d.
ncan. refined—59s, 3d. 
rlca*. refined in

Measles..............
Whooping 

cough ..
Tyi)hoicl............
Tuberculosis .. 
Infantile

34 war was
r> abroad other than the Vnite$l King- 
2 tlom, British possessions and protec 

16 I torates.
I purchased large numbers of horses 

0 I in Canada, but some time ago pur
chasing was stopped, and the Cana
dian farmer and horse dealer was 
:;iced with rf situation which pro- 

132 : Mbited the export of his horses to 
lie United State* notwithstanding 

the fact that the» British Government 
had ceased to buy.. The matter was 
drawto the attention - of Hon. Dr. 
Heid, Minister of Customs, and it

, T__. j was pointld out that the embargo was
Final Result Of the Voting of , a hardship to those who had a raar- 

Week. ket fort their horses in the United

. . - am-
| ■Pl-ophets, yet he foretold fu

■pnts and declared the, word of 
■F^rd. Raise up Christ—The pro- 
■e of„a“ everlasting kingdom is giv- 
■Fj‘“2 fa™: I- 12, 13. 31. His soul 

^hs not left in hell-"Neither was he 
j left unto Hades."—R. v. The best 

manuscripts have no words for “his 
soul.” Jcsue did not remain in the 
abode of the dead. 32. This Jesus— 
He who is prophesied of in the scrip, 
tires and He whom Peter’s hearers 
toad known and had put to death, and 
of whose resurrection 
were witnesses.

Ml
‘.2 lbs.-S0eThe British Government94

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS. paralysis .. . 
Cerebro-spinal 

meningitis ..

2
'AmeThe strawberry mulch should be put 

on in early winter. Scatter the straw7 
over the entire surface, covering the 
spaces between the rows ns you cover 
the plants. Do not cover the plants 
heavily, but put enough on to prevent 
them trom the freezing and thawing 
in early spring.

Canadian farmers know well the 
value of rutamaga turn ins for feeding 
sheep. I jambs weighing* 75 to 1UU
nounds will consume threo or four ,
pounds of roots daily, and from one _______ State* ss a resiiït of the discontinuing
to two pounds of grain ration. Two v <)f British buying. Hon. Dr. Reid,
parts of oats to one «of bran is consld- Toronto Report. —One m re wm and through Sir George Perley, took the 
ered^i good grain ration when fed in one more "ho.'J-up" by the “three- matter up with the War Office, with
connection with roots. Sheep will con- fifths” clause complete the statement tllc result lhal t,ie embargo has been
sume 15 or 20 pounds of roots daily - rpsllU.. ,.r ontion* vo,in1r oil rais(-'d- Horoes can now be exported
when given little else? cl resull‘3 ot loca optlon otln^ 011 to the I mted States, British posses-

The “ShVohurd-8 Bulletin" points out Mcliilay- , , ,, «Icnù and proiertcrates and the allien Rome Cablè.-"Never a, has
that.it inesn't need a heavy soil to The hj law carried m the townships of Great Britain. . the Serbian race feit unified nireu-fh.
raise Heavy sheep. The Votswolds in of Front and Yonge aim toseotl by 2H ■***■ ! ,red as it is by faith <u its a, -

meat of an ancient Jewish prophefa England range on a thin limestone, fnr to 67 nraaist a majority over the , l> 7) I rî' I (' I I /'/l I . ‘ , . ,, , j J ’
prédictif . He uttered the words of sty/nry soil. 4.U00 ot SJlOrt feet above ’ „, , t!:, m “f m L 70 / RKllldH UOLGN Y .R^area Milan Mark.,mes. who is
Joe! on the very day of their fulfil- the sea level.* Moreover, some of Eng- require» uirtc-niu.s 01 auuuv <u. | here amoiia the refugees from Sorhtoi.
ment, the day 0:1 which God had. lambs hart Hampshire farms are of ' The vote in McAlurrieh township . ---------------- ----------- jj MarkciSfc
pf.ured oat hi,; Spirit upon the apes- very thin roil. . . was l>3 for, to 72 against, a majority _ „ . n “aid the \u«*ao-Gcrpj n for,-
Ues in the I .tournent of the great ' ylagnr exists not only in the cam?, of 2.1, insufficient to carry the bj- , De.nbuih, oays the Ur.ted States wPerlSf " ‘ ‘
r-ift of ti e lloly Ghost. It was tile ' the hect sugar and maple, but also in law, '11ns mattes twenty municipal!- , gjjy g0 Consider ThCRlselves. •«waiortto-fit bal,;n,,;i ty-re net yet 
gn Ink of ,1 no. Hf« anew energy tin* the sap 01 about 190 other plants and ties where the three-fifths o.au-e ope;- - ! "Rently strong Lo at.ae,. 1 sat city.

in Tim'd,H-.- ’-spirit of i ruth ihe spirit of lov ' which trees. ated to retain 98 licenses, and tight- -------------- - Ha.<eaw tojnier ^1 rentier XcmzeioJ.
37 Pricked ini' im-rf--The'Holv tnablril nient’ at once to so-? things I A Missouri farmer increased the in- places where the majority of vote.. „ j London Gable — D- ?ho .^onsiilcr? his return ti» pou;--;- now-
Spirit had sunk- - i’ mV, n„,„i ns tle-v v.on- and as they mi-ir, be 1 ctimo trmn his orchard from $11.35 to $8 meet, was against the by-law, retaining • ’ ‘ '* ’ > ’ . *’ .mposiibie, said M. lla.ncon.es. but
Hlà Hearers !nî. S !They saw tow "tovk lmw ,1 how ' mi acre by spraying the freer. All sixty licenses. ' »*mhard Hernhe?g,>he ,'ormeç-Sc-cre- has confidence in the ulttonai-. tri-
]v convicted. \V 'ail we do Alt in-m rivet, lur.v rin-Aalftcd men’s lives : costs (1 .'ducted, a .profit of ïlGl.âO was The figures, in the Owen Sound re- tary for Colonies, who returned some umpli et .he All* s. 
was not enough 1 foil deJIL were. Tiny were lmni-lled to issun the The work was done in co-opera- peal contest are: For appeal 1,050, month's ago from the United"-Stages, -- .1
There was a call to ,|„ sometlii* cal! to lei-cntni-.c-b That first sermon 1‘01> with-the Missouri Lxperiment bta- against, 1,500; majority for sustaining discussed at the Lyceum Club for Wo- T
They felt their guih and desired r* I reached an th- -hi' of Pentecnst was tl0”- Jf-„d‘/''‘““vlfS local option, lo0. men to-dnv “The Difficult PorlHon rf ()ttawa HespAtch—The Minister o!
lief. 53. Repent—Till a away ntterlj^a great e-em’-h: tiie history of the and W61.»0 shows wh.it it may cost j„ RidoiRpn township, which car- men to day lhe l it.irait l oei.ion t,.. Financo bas fcr some time past been
from your sins. Be haj-Tt-d___ in thoMhurc.il. Three liio'uuand felt the power , acre to board insects in an orchaid rjed the by-law, tp^ vote stood : For the German-American. taking up with the banks the qu-stion

----- naine of Jesus Chris: Ti e.- were-dlr- iBL u’iitii .-.a'l u-i.l -.Me ic. Pcti-r «le- i~- lnats 100 n‘ucn ot a Dad- £21, against 158; majority -for 163, or “Germany," he said, "must net ex- j of an extension of credit to farmers
ected to declare puhiiel. their faith I nUnded rroe'it." -re. faith and -confoîn 4,1'v®,------------- .. .-----------,-----— . - _ about 34-more-----than _the_ rcqui i'-o aggerate the chase for wealth in Am- ■ with the object of increasing live stock
in him whom they had-pm to death I don. The results of tiiat Pentecostal ! ‘ 'n ,°L „ ° , 'JLL Z tliree-fiftbs. eriB.'Amcricgnr-Biiii r-ogard-timm-1 production, It is expected that the
less than twp months previously. For ! ,;ay were eviuenc'd iu the persavOr- ’ jourscu jus. acuuiu- The figures have not yet been, re- selves as a colony of England, tem. MinTster~n—the-ajwtoajihlng session
the remission of sins Baptism was anc4 of dbcDlesliln, n gen-ral spirit ; in“,whether or not you spray. ceived for Mathescn, which carried porarily fallen away. The prcpossce-: will have an amendment to propose
the external act which 'em' -d the 0f A-erenw and a row mode of life, j Co ts can be ecoiioinjcally raised on the by-law; Oshawa, which defeated ion against Germany bar, been pro--Do the Bank Act, which will facilitate
internal work of deliverin'.from T. R. A. 1l,le *aral "liere tiie:r dams are used jt> or tbe united townships of Bangor, j rioted by me Puritan strain, a senti- the granting of more extended credit
sin. Shall receive the gift of the Holy __ —«T4---------  aB "ork annuals, provided they have Wicklow and McClure, where there \ mental attitude, besides au antl mi!i- f°r this, purpose. The legislation of
Ghost—By the gift of the Ugly Ghost It is a s.ru, ge whim of fashion in- rastgie and are led grain and hnv I11 ’ waa an adverse majority of 45. j tarist spirit.” last segsiou authorizing a iicn for ad-
they become truly one with the sane- deed in decree that the Russian boots sufficient amounts to stimulate growth ---------- -------------— _____ ___________ vancedlto farmers to purchafi» seed
tifted hundred and twenty, and are which are new all the rage must have «“d normal eevewy-u.-iu. it Isn’tUtogether liberality that You never can tell. Sometimes the g-ain, lliich was confined to advances
empowered to do mighty wonders in buckles of Oorr'an silver.—Charleston cheapest and best way to secure cf- prompts a woman to give her husband most worthless fellow may have a big made elrly last year, will bXÉkdefln-
behaJf of Christ the exalted Lord.— New and r-urW ficlent teams for farm work. Good piece of her mind. bank account.

56-lb. boxes—5Ss. 
Choose. Canadian, finest white. 

Colored—®3s.
Tallow, prime city—50s. 9d.
Turpentine, enirits—57s.
Resin, c;' mm on—19 s.
Petroleum.^ refined—10 l-4d.
Cotton1 Seed4 Oil. hull rofinedT"tr-R.-

7 !s fid.

4.228r ?
LOCAL OPTIONPeter

calmly and kind! / rooted out the 
lalse charge df drunkenness as the 
actual opinion of intelligent men. He 
Mien interpreted the facts which the 
mockers had misinterpreted, t lis posi
tion that of spokesman for and 
defender of the brethren. With him 
there was no trace of hesitation or 
embarrassment. There was calm, 
concentrated force In Ills sermon. He 
wrought no miracle to astonish or 
Impress the people. He prevailed l>y 
the world of his testimony. He de
clared to the astonished world that 
they were not witnessing the fulfll-

the apostles 
33. Exalted—Jesus 

had finished His earthly ministry and 
had ascended to the right hand of the 
Father. He hath shed forth this
Jesus had eent the Comforter...........
Holy Ghost, as he had promised (John 
35. 26), and His coming had made 
the stir that brought Uic multitudes 
together. 344. David is not ascended 
—But Christ has ascended. The Lord 
said onto my Lord- Tim Father said 
to Christ the Son. “Sit Then on My 
right hand.” 35. Thy foes thy foot
stool It was a viHtum of ancient con
querors to place lheir fo : upon the 
necks of those whom the y had 
quered. 36. Therefore— Peter is about 
to draw Urn powerful and inescap
able conei ion from ivi.s argument 
that be who;,; the .levs had slain was 
the Messiah. Christ—The 'anointed 
One.

49k.

SERBS UNITED
the

Never Before Were They So Sure 
of Their Future.

W’.io lias cve’i !:i•-S.

TO AID H ‘1 FARMERS.
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